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The use of cannabis is currently a hot topic in the medical community. For thousands of years, hemp 

has been used as a medicinal plant. Thanks to the advancements in medical science, researchers 

were able to extract cannabidiol (CBD) from cannabis.

Since the discovery of this substance, more and more studies have proven its

efficacy in treating many types of diseases. The good news is, the WHO reported

that CBD has no harmful effect on health if taken in the right dosages.

Still doubtful about the healing properties of cannabis products? Read on to learn more about 

cannabidiol and how it can help alleviate some of your ailments.

CBD Benefits
A Quick Consumption Guide and List of CBD Therapeutic Benefits

Medical Wonders of the Cannabis Plant

     •  Relieves Different Kinds of Pain - Researchers have discovered that cannabis can ease various 

        types of chronic pain, including rheumatoid arthritis and multiple sclerosis. 

     •  Calms Anxiety and Fights Depression - Cannabidiol can calm and invigorate your nerves. In 

        fact, many patients prefer using CBD oil over medicine bought in pharmacies. For them, CBD 

        is safer and has no side effects like headaches and insomnia. 

     •  Heals and Protects the Nervous System - Medical marijuana has the capacity to help ease 

        disorders in the nervous system such as epilepsy and multiple sclerosis. Researchers also found

        that this substance can reduce the symptoms of Alzheimer’s disease and Parkinson’s disease.

     •  Boosts Heart Health - There are studies showing medical cannabis helps to improve blood 

        circulation. Aside from being a potent antioxidant, CBD can also alleviate stress, one of the 

        major reasons for high blood pressure. 

     •  Reduces Cancer Symptoms - Scientists found that CBD has anti-cancer properties 

        like antioxidants. 

     •  Helps Substance Abuse - There is research showing CBD may help cure substance abuse. 

        Medical marijuana can also help in rewiring the brain to prevent substance abuse. In some

        laboratory studies, researchers discovered that the substance reduced

        dependence of animals on tobacco, morphine, and heroin.
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There are over 113 known compounds (also 

called cannabinoids) found in the Cannabis 

plant. CBD accounts for about 40% of the 

extracts found in the plant. Other known 

cannabinoids include CBDA, CBG, CBN, 

phenolics and terpenes. 

When used as a concentrated isolate, CBD can 

help address specific therapeutic needs by 

combining it with other supplemental 

compounds.

CBD can also be utilized as a “full-spectrum” 

supplement, which means that the oil 

contains all of the naturally-occurring 

compounds found in the Cannabis plant,

not just CBD.

By including all of the cannabinoids, 

full-spectrum CBD creates what’s known as 

the “Entourage Effect,” where the full group 

of compounds works synergistically together 

with our bodies to help support and regulate 

many of our bodies internal processes.

What is CBD?

CBD, which is short for cannabidiol, is
known for its potent anti-inflammatory, 
anti-anxiety and pain-mitigating properties.
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How does it work?

Every mammal on the planet (including us humans) have a 
natural endocannabinoid system. It’s one of our most important 
regulatory systems and is comprised of millions of cannabinoid 
receptor sites located primarily throughout the brain, central 
nervous system, and immune system.

The endocannabinoid system plays a vital role in helping to 
regulate our body’s cellular communication, metabolism, 
memory, and countless other fundamental daily processes.

When one of our body’s systems becomes unbalanced, our 
endocannabinoid system goes into action by synthesizing our 
body’s naturally-occurring cannabinoids to interact with 
receptors on the cell walls and reestablish homeostasis.

Despite the importance of this function, most people do very 
little to support the health of their cannabinoid system
because cannabinoids have not been part of the average diet.

When we consume quality sources of externally-generated 
cannabinoids (like CBD), we can assist our endocannabinoid 
system in regulating a healthy neurological and immune 
response to address pain, anxiety, inflammation, and countless 
other issues.

Is CBD safe?

CBD, THC, and Medical Marijuana are all sourced from the Cannabis Sativa plant, which has two 
primary species: hemp and marijuana. 

There's a much higher concentration of CBD in the hemp species which contains less than 0.3% of 
THC. THC and Medical Marijuana are both sourced from the marijuana species while high-quality 
CBD is sourced exclusively from the hemp species. 

This means that CBD is completely safe to use as long as it comes from a trustworthy source.
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Dosing

Consumption Guide
There are several ways to consume CBD, such as:

     •  By Eating - In many states where hemp-derived products have become legalized, you can now
        buy cannabis concentrates and edibles  There are candies, capsules, cookies, brownies, beverages, 
         and other food items available. You can even find recipes for preparing CBD-packed meals. 

     •  By Applying to the Skin - You can buy CBD oils, lotions, and balms that you can apply to your 
        skin. This is helpful in relieving muscle aches, as well as treating acne and other skin conditions.

     •  By Inhaling - You can put some drops of CBD oil into an aroma diffuser. You can also use for vaping. 

     •  By Placing Under the Tongue - You can put a drop of CBD oil under your tongue to quickly
        absorb the oil's active ingredients.

Micro-Dosing CBD Supplements

To boost the benefits of cannabidiol, many people use a technique known as micro-dosing. Instead of 
taking in one full dose every day, they are divided into smaller portions and taken many times. For 
example, if your doctor prescribed you 25mg for chronic pain, you could divide that dose into five 
separate 5mg doses taken during breakfast, lunch, afternoon snack, dinner, and before going to bed. 
You can also apply this technique to all types of cannabidiol supplements. You can apply CBD oil or vape 
multiple times in smaller doses within the day instead of just only once a day. Consult your doctor to see 
if CBD is right for you.

CBD may not have adverse side effects, but it’s still 
important to begin with a low dose and slowly increase 
your intake. This will help you determine the dose that works 
best for you every day. You can start with lower milligrams or 
a few drops every day and slowly work your way up every 
week. After reaching an ideal serving size, you can choose 
whether to maintain it or to increase your dose. 
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Side Effects of CBD
CBD oil won’t cause any euphoric effect or psychoactive high as it has only trace amounts of THC 
(tetrahydrocannabinol), a psychoactive cannabinoid. This means that CBD will not affect your 
consciousness, sensory awareness, behavior, perception or reaction time.

In fact, CBD actually has anti-psychoactive properties so that it can offset THC’s euphoric effects by 
blocking the endocannabinoid system’s CB1 receptor, preventing it from binding with THC.

Cannabinoids interact with the endocannabinoid system, which 
is responsible for maintaining the homeostasis of the body for 
various systems such as pain, immune response, sleep, appetite, 
mood, and anxiety.

The systems of the body can fluctuate due to multiple reasons, 
such as the environment, stress, and inflammation. The 
endocannabinoid system is always working to keep these 
systems in balance, and CBD can help support this naturally- 
occurring system. 

CBD is widely believed to be safe to use. Some people, however, 
have experienced dry mouth, lightheadedness, drowsiness 
and low blood pressure.

A research review discovered that CBD does NOT have adverse side effects in these areas …

     •  Heart Rate
     •  pH Levels
     •  Blood Pressure

CBD also doesn’t affect the exchange of carbon dioxide and oxygen between the bloodstream
and lungs, nor does it affect how long it takes for food to travel through the intestines or leave
the stomach.

     •  Glucose Levels
     •  Body Temperature
     •  Red Blood Cell Volume

     •   Sodium Levels
     •   Potassium Levels
     •   Vomiting
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The active compound responsible for the “high” 
associated with cannabis is THC, which is very
high in the marijuana species and extremely
low (less than 0.3%) in the hemp species.

Medical marijuana is derived from the whole
cannabis plant and relies on the heavy
concentration of delta-9-tetrahydrocannabinol
(THC) in the marijuana species, along with the 
full-spectrum cannabinoids, for its medicinal 
applications.

Hemp-derived CBD (what WBRx uses) 
relies exclusively on the hemp species. 
To be considered hemp-derived CBD, 
the extract must contain less than
0.3% THC.

Even though that concentration is extremely
low, our unique refinement process is able to
reduce the THC content from our CBD products
to well below the 0.3% threshold—so much so
that we are able to ship our products across
state lines.

What about THC?
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How It’s Made: Behind CBD
High-quality CBD hemp oil is made from all-natural hemp plants. Reliable suppliers conduct their 
research to find the best variety of hemp for their products. Some hemp varieties have higher 
concentrations of CBD than others. It involves a lot of testing to find a strain that will grow well in 
the right microclimates and produce the right cannabinoid content. WBRx’s suppliers use 
certified non-GMO seeds to provide users with the best CBD oil that contains cannabinoids, 
fatty acids, terpenes, vitamins, chlorophyll, minerals, and flavonoids. 

Safe and Sustainable Hemp Cultivation

WBRx suppliers follow clean growing practices. They grow hemp plants without using chemical 
fertilizers, pesticides or herbicides, making their hemp-derived products safe and sustainable. This 
practice helps protect consumers and the environment from residual contaminants. Since they 
don’t use dangerous chemicals, no toxic residuals will leach into water sources and soil. 

All WBRx CBD products are manufactured at CGMP (Current Good 
Manufacturing Practice) certified facilities that are regulated by the FDA.

WBRx manufacturers are also required to ensure that their products are safe for consumption and 
meet quality standards set by WBRx. The CBD hemp oil is tested at different stages to verify its 
safety and CBD content. 

After harvesting the hemp plants, they safely and efficiently extract the CBD-rich oil from the seeds 
and mature stalks of the plant through a supercritical CO2 extraction method. Supercritical CO2 is a 
fluid form of carbon dioxide that’s held above or at its critical pressure and temperature. Due to 
CO2’s stability, hemp oil can be removed from the plants with little damage. The supercritical CO2 
extraction method has a low environmental impact and toxicity. Using this method is expensive 
and requires expertise, but it offers a safer and more efficient way of extracting pure hemp oil. 
Other extraction methods use chemical solvents that can linger in the extracted hemp oil if not 
removed properly. 

The extracted CBD hemp oil undergoes a strict testing process to check its CBD content and 
ensure that it doesn’t contain any residual solvents, mold, heavy metals or mildew. WBRx’s 
suppliers work with independent labs to assess their hemp oil several times during production.
The CBD hemp oil may be tested after it has been extracted from the plant and after it has been 
imported. Samples from each batch of CBD hemp oil products are likewise sent for a final test. 
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Legality
Federally Legal - The Agricultural Improvement Act of 2018 and the
Legalization of Hemp and CBD

Unlike marijuana in several states, hemp and CBD have been made legal at the Federal level through 
the Agricultural Improvement Act of 2018, also known as the Farm Bill. The legislation allows for the 
cultivation of hemp broadly. The new Farm Bill implements no limits on the transport, possession, or 
sale of hemp-derived items, provided that those products are created in a manner consistent with the 
law. The legislation also allows hemp-derived items to be transferred across state lines. The new 
Farm Bill has a lot of restrictions that should be observed by anyone interested in the purchase, sale,
or possession of hemp-derived items. 

One of these restrictions is that hemp can’t have more than 0.3% THC. Cannabis plants that contain 
more than 0.3% THC would be considered marijuana or non-hemp cannabis. Under section 10113 of 
the legislation, departments of agriculture are required to create a hemp regulatory plan that should 
be submitted to the state’s Secretary of USDA. If a state chooses not to develop a hemp regulatory 
program, the USDA will devise a regulatory program under which hemp cultivators in that state 
should follow a federally-run program and apply for licenses. 

The Farm Bill holds collective state-federal regulatory power over the cultivation of hemp. It also
outlines activities that qualify as violations of federal hemp law, possible punishments for such
actions, and options for violators to comply with the law. The Farm Bill frameworks activities that
are considered felonies under the law. In other words, the legislation legalizes hemp, but it doesn’t 
create a system wherein people can cultivate it without restraint. This means that hemp will be
a highly-controlled crop in the U.S. for both industrial and personal production.

Agricultural Commodity 

Under the Farm Bill, hemp will be treated like any other 
agricultural commodity. Hemp farmers will be treated like 
any other farmer as well. They will be protected under the 
Federal Crop Insurance Act, so hemp farmers will receive 
assistance when they face crop losses or crop termination. 
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Hemp Research

The new Farm Bill aims to continue hemp
research. Hemp is now categorized under the 
Critical Agricultural Materials Act, and this
provision recognizes the opportunity, significance, 
and diversity of the plant as well as the products
that can be obtained from it.

This provision also recognizes that 
there’s still a lot to learn about the 
hemp plant and hemp-derived 
products from the market and 
commercial perspectives.

Section 7605 broadens the protection for hemp 
research as well as the conditions under which
such research should and can be performed. 

The Truth About Legalization of
Cannabidiol (CBD) 

Cannabidiol remains a Schedule I substance, but
the Farm Bill creates exceptions to this status in 
specific situations.

This legislation ensures that any hemp-derived
CBD will be authorized if, and only if, that hemp is 
grown using methods that comply with guidelines 
established by the Farm Bill, as well as any
associated state and federal regulations.

The hemp plant should be grown by a licensed 
grower as well. All other CBDs grown or cultivated
in any other setting are illegal. The only exception is 
FDA-approved pharmaceutical-grade CBD products. 
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Industrial Opportunities
The Industries Being Impacted by CBD

The booming CBD market offers a lot of opportunities to various industries. Due to bulk and 
wholesale CBD, you can formulate and sell your CBD-infused line or offer finished CBD hemp oil 
products. The demand for CBD hemp oil products has increased in recent years, providing an 
excellent opportunity for business-minded people and innovative entrepreneurs to become 
successful CBD retailers.

     The CBD market is expected to grow into a $2.1 billion
     industry by 2020. 
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FAQs
CBD 101

What is CBD?

CBD is short for cannabidiol, a compound found in hemp plants. It is a popular supplement because it 
interacts with receptors in your endocannabinoid system that keep the body balanced and running 
normally in homeostasis, the tendency toward a relatively stable equilibrium between interdependent 
elements. CBD is one of 80+ naturally occurring endocannabinoids found in all cannabis plant strains 
(including hemp).

What is the endocannabinoid system?
The endocannabinoid system (ECS) is a complex network of lipids comprising the endogenous 
ligands, their cannabinoid receptors, and the enzymes catalyzing the formation and degradation of 
endocannabinoids. Two primary endocannabinoid receptors have been identified: CB1 and CB2. First 
discovered in the late 1980s, the endocannabinoid system regulates the body’s homeostasis, or 
general state of balance, impacting such functions as mood, sleep, appetite, hormone regulation, 
and pain and immune response.

Where does CBD come from?

There are over 113 known compounds (also called cannabinoids) found in the Cannabis plant. CBD 
accounts for about 40% of the extracts found in the plant. Other known cannabinoids include CBDA, 
CBG, CBN, phenolics and terpenes. 

Is CBD the same as marijuana?

No. The active compound responsible for the “high” associated with cannabis is THC, which is very 
high in the marijuana species and extremely low (less than 0.3%) in the hemp species.

Medical marijuana is derived from the whole cannabis plant and relies on the heavy concentration 
of delta-9-tetrahydrocannabinol (THC) in the marijuana species, along with the full-spectrum 
cannabinoids, for its medicinal applications.

Hemp-derived CBD (what WBRx uses) relies exclusively on the hemp species. To be considered 
hemp-derived CBD, the extract must contain less than 0.3% THC.
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The federal government considers cannabis with less than 0.3% THC by dry weight to be hemp, and 
therefore legal under hemp guidelines. While unlikely, there is always a small risk of testing positive 
for THC when subjecting oneself to employment tests while ingesting full spectrum CBD products 
immediately before a test or over long periods of time in relatively significant doses.

Employment tests vary in the threshold they use to determine a positive test. We encourage all of 
our customers to decide for themselves the likelihood that they will be tested and what that test’s 
parameters are before taking our full-spectrum products. Consult your physician for more 
information. All WBRx’s products have been third-party tested and have a certificate
of authenticity that is posted on wbrxglobal.com/coa.

Should I take CBD if my job tests for THC or Marijuana?

The 2018 Farm Bill was signed into law in December 2018, effectively legalizing hemp at the federal 
level by removing it from the federal list of controlled substances and classifying it as an agricultural 
commodity. As a result, CBD from hemp is legal nationwide at the federal level. The Hemp Farming 
Act, included in the 2018 Farm Bill, is considered the most important victory in the history of the hemp 
industry in the United States. Because WBRx’s CBD hemp oil contains less than 0.3% THC by weight,
it is exempt from the Federal Controlled Substances Act prohibition on marijuana.

As of April 2019, there are only three states with restrictions on all cannabis and cannabis-derived 
products. These are Idaho, Nebraska, and South Dakota.

Is CBD legal?

Isolate: The purest form of CBD is found in isolates. Isolates contain no trace amounts of other 
cannabinoids, terpenes, or THC. This is the THC–free alternative to the full spectrum products.

Full Spectrum: Full spectrum CBD uses the whole plant and offers the full range of cannabinoids and 
terpenes. This full range also includes trace amounts (less than 0.3%) of THC and, along with the other 
cannabinoids and terpenes, may well enhance the overall CBD effect on the body. This is referred to as 
the Entourage Effect.

What is the difference between CBD isolate and full spectrum?

CBD Safety & Legality
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Yes. The TSA allows CBD products meeting the federal standards to be taken on flights with you in a 
carry-on bag or in your checked luggage. 
tsa.gov/travel/security-screening/whatcanibring/items/medical-marijuana

Both Carnival Cruise Lines and Disney Cruise Lines prohibit CBD oil on their ships. 

If you’re traveling overseas, it’s generally not recommended to bring CBD oil. Both hemp and 
marijuana may be more heavily regulated at your destination and this can result in greater penalties.

Can I travel with CBD in the U.S.?

CBD is not toxic and has very few side effects. CBD and CBD oil have been known to produce 
incredible benefits and help many people who are searching for recovery or relief. So, can you 
overdose on CBD oil? According to the National Cancer Institute, “Because cannabinoid receptors, 
unlike opioid receptors, are not located in the brainstem areas controlling respiration, lethal 
overdoses from Cannabis and cannabinoids do not occur.”

Can you overdose on CBD?

No. As the market expands and more products enter the market, it’s more important than ever that
you find a trusted source for high-quality CBD. With CBD being classified as a natural product and 
dietary supplement, rigorous testing practices are not required by regulators.

The methods used to manufacture CBD directly affect the safety and quality of products you might 
buy. That’s why it’s important that you purchase CBD products from manufacturers that you
can trust.

There are numerous global sources of hemp, and each variety has its own set of characteristics, 
including its CBD content. High-quality CBD products are derived from hemp that is naturally 
abundant in CBD and cultivated using strict safety standards.

WBRx’s researchers tested over 3,000 cultivars of hemp to find the one that would produce the 
optimal potency of CBD for our products.

Are all CBD products the same?

Why WBRx CBD?
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Connect with us on social!
@wellnessbiosciencesrx 

Learn more at WBRxGlobal.com.


